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B

ack m 1996, when a group
of 19 Governors from the
Western Umted States
reg10n announced the foundat10n of
Western Governor's Umversity
(WGU) a virtual umversity unlike
any other m the world - many
educators believed that the Governors' plans had little chance of
surviving
A Bit of Healthy Skepticism
About three years later, with a
great deal of hype surroundmg it,
WGU launched four full degree
programs (delivered ma umque
competency-based system that
awards degrees to adult learners).
But m early 2000 , articles m the
Chronicle of Higher Education
were notmg its seemmgly impend
mg doom. For mstance , in a
January 2000 Chronicle piece, an
unnamed "market analyst" is noted
as saymg that WGU took too long
to develop and consequently lost its
"market edge "Four months later,
ma May 2000 Chronicle piece, it's
noted that WGU "has failed to meet
any of its enrollment targets and
lacks accreditat10n." The May
article then compares WGU to the
success of the Southern Reg10nal

Educat10n Board's Electromc
Campus , which is an entirely
different entity (WGU is an actual
virtual umversity while the Electromc Campus is more of a Web
portal to distance educat10n that
supports its partnermg mstitu
tions.)
Recent Numbers Portend
Favorable Steps Forward
However , 2003 looks like a
banner, naysayer-silencmg year for
WGU that could be viewed as the
realJumpmg board to its future
successes. IfWGU's November 3,
2003 press release is any mdicat10n
of the future, thmgs are lookmg
pretty rosy at this change-agent,
virtual umversity Durmg the first
nme months of 2003, WGU's
number of enrollments "doubled
from 750 to 1,500 students ." In
February, WGU earned full accredi
tat10n from four reg10nal accreditmg commiss10ns, "becommg the
only umversity ever to be simulta
neously accredited by multiple
reg10ns. " In March , WGU launched
its Teachers College, which already
has 800 students .
As further noted m the WGU
November 2003 press release,
"WGU is currently growmg enroll
ments about 10 percent per month ,
addmg 150-200 new students every
month. The umversity hae students

from all 50 states , the District of
Columbia, two U.S. territories, and
eight foreign countries. In the past
fiscal year endmg June 30, 2003,
revenues mcreased over 50 percent
due to mcreased enrollments, and
net assets mcreased 37 percent. The
umversity added three new corporate sponsors to its Nat10nal
Advisory Board m the past year ,
mcludmg Dell, Google, and Siebel
Systems." Some of the other Na
t10nalAdvisory Board members
mclude such notable corporat10ns as
Apple,AT&T, IBM, Microsoft,
Oracle and Sun Microsystems.
Teachers College
Off to a Grand Start
In this article , the focus is on
WGU's Teachers College, the mnemonth young segment of the
umversity that already accounts for
more than half of W GU' s total
enrollments . (WGU also has a
Center for Busmess and Informa
t10n Technology that offers
associate's and bachelor 's degrees .)
It is no small fact that last year
the U.S . DepartmentofEducat10n
awarded WGU's Teachers College a
$10 million STARS Schools Grant
and a $3. 7 million Transit10n to
Teachmg Scholarship Grant. The
Transit10n to Teaching Scholarship
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Grant 1s m partnership with Clark
County School District (Las Vegas)
and the Reg10n 4 Educat10n Service
Center (greater Houston area) It 1s
expected to ultimately brmg 600
students to WGU's Teacher College.
''We are offering a umque opportu
nity to a unique populat10n that has
been under served ," says WGU
President Robert Mendenhall. The
umque populat10n he 1s referring to
mcludes paraprofess10nals,
uncertified teachers , profess10nals
who are changmg careers, military
personnel, and current teachers
who want to advance their educa
tion. The umque opportumty 1s that
WGU students (who are 41 years of
age on average) earn their degrees
based on their competencies and not
by how many credits they may or
may not have earned. "Basically, we
are saymg that 1fyou can demon
strate that you have the competency of a teacher, you can graduate
with a degree and teacher licen
sure, " Mendenhall qmps , addmg
that Teachers College "was created
m response to the loommg shortfall
of K 12 teachers."

And What About
the Teacher Shortage?
In the January 15, 2003 issue of
Educational Pathways, I addressed
this notion of a teacher shortage by
quotmg David Imig , president and
CEO of theAmericanAssociat10n of
Colleges for Teacher Educat10n , who
explamed that teacher shortages
are not reflective of the number of
graduates from colleges of educa
tion, which 1s more than adequate
to cover our country's need for
teachers. The teacher shortage 1s
reflected m rural schools, m poor
urban schools , and m low-perform mg schools where many prospective teachers typically don't seek
out employment .
"The reality 1s," says Mendenhall ,
"we still have maJor urban districts
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"We are offering a unique opportunity to a unique
population that has been under served."
Rob ert Mend e nh a ll, pr es id ent ofWe st e rn Governors

where 40 percent of their teachers
are not certified , and 1t 1s Just as
serious m rural areas.
One of the
reasons why WGU 1s gomg after
paraprofess10nals and uncertified
teachers who are already m schools
1s those two groups are m the
schools that have teacher shortages.
So, 1fwe can actually qualify them
to be teachers, we make a s1gmfi
cant dent m the teacher shortage "

Effects of N CLB
Helpmg to push that effort 1s the
No Child Left BehmdAct (NCLB) ,
which , among many other thmgs 1t
specifies m relat10n to teacher
educat10n, stipulates that all
paraprofessionals hired after June
8, 2002 , "who provide mstruct10nal
support, must have completed two
years of study at an mstitut10n of
higher educat10n , or obtamed an
associate 's (or higher) degree , or
demonstrate through a formal State
or local assessment, knowledge of
and ability to assist in mstructmg
readmg, writmg and mathematics.
Ex1stmg paraprofessionals with
mstruct10nal duties must meet
these reqmrements by 2006. "
Add1t10nally, NCLB stipulates that
all teachers teachmg m core
academic subJects , by 2005-2006
(English, readmg or language arts ,
mathematics, science, foreign
languages, civics and government ,
economics, arts history and geogra
phy) "must have State certificat10n
or have passed a teacher licensmg
exam and hold a license to teach. "
Scholarships
Other scholarship programs , m
add1t10n to the Trans1t10n to Teach
mg Scholarships , are also helpmg to
facilitate enrollment growth at
www.edpath .com

Univ e r sit y

WGU , mcludmg an Educat10n
Without Boundaries Scholarship m
con1unct10n with the National
Urban League , a Troops to Teachers
financial assistance program, and
many other Federal and State
scholarship programs geared for
today 's K 12 teachers.

Marketing
The utilizat10n of smart promotions 1s another contributmg factor
to the Teachers College early ramp
up Like many of the proprietary
mstitut10ns now becommg ub1qm
tous over the Web and m prmt
advertisements, WGU 1s becoming
highly vISible through its marketmg , advertismg and public relat10ns
efforts. "We do a lot of marketmg
with teacher sites and other educa
tion sites that teachers go to, and
we have relat10nsh1ps with maJor
school districts that we work with, "
says Mendenhall. "So the districts
themselves are makmg WGU
known and available to their
people." Of course U.S. Secretary of
Education Rod Paige's announcement of the Teachers College launch
m March at a Washmgton D C
press conference certamly helped
move thmgs along "It was picked
up by essentially every K 12
publicat10n , on the front page of
most of them, and with a number of
general publicat10ns like USA
Today," adds Mendenhall.
For the Adult Learner
Perhaps the real drivmg force
behind WGU's Teachers College 1s
the mere fact that 1t truly does
cater to adult learners. "We have
used a lot of adult learmng theory
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In Brief: How WGU Built a Competency-Based
Systemof Educationfor Teachers

A

ccordmg to Dean ofWGU's
Teachers College Marti
Garlett, the manner m
wmch WGU built its competency
based system for teacher educa
tion began with a search for a
database that could detail all of
the accepted teacher standards
that existed throughout the
Umted States. However, the
search was never acmeved ,
because such a thorough database
did not exist . So the next logical
step was for WGU to create its
own.
WGU located all of the state
teachmg standards and all of the
nat10nal teachmg standards and
put them mto a database that now
contams more than 15,000
standards from around the
country The standards were then
coded back to the framework of a
program called "PATHWISE
Introduct10n to a Framework for
Teachmg" wmch was origmally
developed for the Educat10nal
Testmg Service by Charlotte
Damelson , author of a best-selhng
book from the Association for
Supervis10n and Curriculum
Development, titled "Enhancing
Professional Practice: A Frame-

work for Teachmg " In short,
PATHWISE is a software tool that
gives educat10n coaches, mentors ,
and supervisors the ability to make
profess10nal development activities
more focused , more personal, and
more mstructive.
A team of subJect -matter experts
"meticulously gave each one of those
standards a code," says Garlett.
"These subJect -matter experts came
from all over the country , and they
represented classroom teachers who
could be considered master teachers."
Another team of researchers
looked at scientifically based
measures of what types of teachmg
methodologies and pedagogies allow
students to acmeve , she contmues .
"Our primary set of researchers we
brought m understood that correla
tion. " The researchers basically
made sure that everythmg was
coded properly , so apphcat10n and
theory could match.
Once everytmng was coded back
to the framework , the researchers
and subJect-matter experts, wmch
totaled about 35 people , were
brought to Salt Lake City, where
WGU is headquartered , for a threeday workshop "where we derived

competencies from the standards
that were attached to the framework.
"If the competency said a
graduate will do so and so, then
how do you know if a graduate can
do so and so?" asks Garlett. "We
then developed a set of measurable
obJectives for each one of those
competencies . And then we took
those measurable obJectives and
we built our assessments on that.
That is how we came up with our
program. "
Garlett adds that "the U.S.
Department of Educat10n tells us
that they don't know of any other
database like ours m the world.
Other databases exist that have
student standards m them so that
teachers can figure out how to
write a lesson plan to the student
standards , but our database
recommends teacher standards
that come from NCATE and the
nat10nal board as well as all of the
states. "
PATHWISE Software:
Framework for Teaching:
www .ets.org/path wise/
frameworksoftware
.html
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m the way that we have put our
program together , so that we are
accommodatmg the needs of adult
learners and are not treatmg them
as if they were 18-year-olds ," says
Marti Garlett , dean of the Teachers
College.
Catermg to adult learners ties
mto the entire competency-based
system that WGU built as its basis
for grantmg degrees. "Adult stu
dents have gamed tmngs by experi
ence , either at home raising chil
dr en , or through their work , or
whateveritmaybe
.And we actu
ally don 't care where they have
gamed their learmng We Just care
December 2003

"Adult students have gained things by experience,
either at home raising children, or through their work,
or whatever it may be. And we actually don't care
where they have gained their learning. We just care
that they can demonstrate that they have it."
Marti Garlett, dean Western Governors

that they can demonstrate that
they have it," says Garlett .
Curriculum Structure
Teachers College programs are
grouped mto domams and sub
domams (skill and knowledge areas)
m which students are required to
pass assessments m order to
www.edpath.com

University

Teachers

College

graduate For an associates of arts
m general educat10n, for mstance ,
there are four primary domams:
quantitative hteracy skills , lan
guage and commumcat10n skills ,
distribut10n requirements (humam
ties , natural science and social
science) , and collegiate reasomng
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and problem-solvmg skills. Under
each domam is a list of competen
cies , and under each competency is
a list of obJectives , says Garlett.
"Each one of those obJectives
ensures that every competency is
measured several different ways
before a student can graduate Our
assessments were built to these
specificat10ns , and our quality
control is that we may send students out to another place to
acquire competencies " through
classes offered by WGU's 45
partnermg distance-educat10n
providers , who are a mix of higher
educat10n mstitut10ns and
eLearmng compames (see list at
www wgu.edu/wgu/about/
educators_mstitutions.html )
"But our quality control is that
even if they take a course at
another umversity and get an A, we
don't count the grade; we count the
learnmg they got m that course ,
and that means they must come
back and take our assessment ,"
adds Garlett.
When are these classes offered
and what are they like? As noted on
th e WGU Web site , stud ents can
start takmg classes whenever they
are ready to start takmg classes
"WGU does not operate on a tradi
t10nal academic calendar. New
WGU classes are starting daily
Some classes are as short as a few
weeks , some as long as a tradit10nal
semester; and some are self-paced ,
meanmg they run as long as it
takes the student to complete the
material covered m the course. "
Tw.t10n m the Teachers College is
$2,390 per six-month term . Tw.t10n
covers classes taken through WGU
partner mstitut10ns as outlmed ma
student's "AcademicAct10n Plan ."
As noted on the WGU Web site, "the
amount of time necessary to earn
the degree can vary widely betwe en
students , dependmg upon the
knowledge and skills a student
possesses when he/she begms the
Page 4 Educational Pathways

uThere is a half million paraprofessionals
in the
country, and many of them have already spent anywhere from five to tenyears in the classroom and have
the competencies of teachers. What they don't have is
the ability to quit work and go to school for three or
four years to certify."
Robert Mendenhall,

program." For most programs,
WGU estimates a student will take
five terms to graduate
Orientating and Mentoring
Before this process oflearmng
about domams and takmg the
necessary classes and assessments
tied to the various domams within
any given program, each student
takes an mtroductory four-week ,
onhne, orientat10n-to-the-WGU
competency-based-system course
titled "Educat10n Without Bound
aries," which happens to be the only
course that is offered by WGU
itself.
Durmg the third week of this
course , students are assigned a
mentor , who could be considered the
similar to a faculty advisor at a
tradit10nal college or university All
WGU mentors m the Teachers
College are Ph.Ds m the subJect
areas students are enrolled m ,
except form th e associate 's degree
program, where a Ph .D qualifica
hon is not required .
"The mentor is the person who
keeps that student attached to his
or her AcademicAct10n Plan (AAP)
that is based on the competencies
that they already have and the
competencies that they will need to
demonstrate ," says Garlett . "Men tors are gwdes and mstruct10nal
leaders." As noted on th e WGU Web
site , "anAAP specifies the courses
and other learmng opportumties the
student will use m preparmg for the
assessments , the proJected dates
when assessments will be taken,
and a proJected graduat10n date. "

pr es ident ofWestern

University

As students move through their
AAPs, they mteract with fellow
students and professors from the
distance-educat10n classes they
happen to enroll m. Plus , "the
student and mentor commumcate
by e-mail or phone at least every
two weeks ."
In addit10n to the , so-to-speak ,
"gwde -on-the -side " mentors , WGU
h as assessment graders and tutors
"for students who get bogged down
many particular issue," says
Garlett, addmg that WGU has
essentially "unbundled the faculty
role ."
Demonstration Teaching
For teacher certification pro grams that require a live classroom
teaching observat10n component ,
WGU arranges an mternship-based
work experience , called Demonstra
t10n Teaching , withm schools where
students/teachers may or may not
be em ployed . As noted on the W GU
Web site , "teachmg candidates also
complete further requirements of
the program that mclude participa
hon in a cohort semmar with pe ers ,
complet10n of an electromc portfolio ,
and participat10n mother demon
strat10n activities. "
In Conclusion
Whenlookmgoverthe
WGU
educat10n system, it's easy to see
that the entire operat10n is built
around flexibility. "There is a half
million paraprofess10nals m the
country , and many of them have
already spent anywhere from five to
ten years m the classroom and hav e
continued
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the compete ncies of teachers, " says
Mendenhall . "What they don 't have
1s the ability to quit work and go to
school for three or four years to
cert ify So 1fwe can provide them
an onlme way to apply their compe tencies and do 1t at times and places
that are convement for them , a
number of them , I believe , will take
advantage of the opporturuty to
become fully certified teachers for
one thmg , they will make twice as
much money "
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how to become a course proVIder
w1thWGU
www.wgu.edu/wgu/about/
educators.html

TERC/LesleyUniversityCollaboration
BringsNew Level of Science Education
to K-8 ScienceTeachers& Their Students

T

t10n of onlme learrnng and partic1
pat10n m study groups of two to
five people , educators learn by
mquiry as preparat10n for teaching
by mqmry
Usmg mvestigative
tools commonly available m K-8
school s, participants collaborate m
explore -and -explam actiVIties . "
In May of 2000, TE RC/Lesley
was awarded a $2 7 million grant
from the National Science Founda
tion to further develop the com
plete science educat10nprogram,
which was the first time TERC
had participated ma degreegrantmg program . The TERC/
Lesley collaborat10n aligns with
Nat10nal Science Educat10n
Standards calling for mquiry-based
learrnng.
Today there are approximately
70 students enrolled m this onlm e
degree program. About 35 students
have graduated . Try Science, m
add1t10n to bemg the first course m
the M.Ed. program , has grown
mto a popular stand -alone course
that has enrolled 200 students to
date Students m the program
come form all over the country.
The percentage of students who
have taken Try Science and
ultimately enrolled m the full
degre e program has risen from 30
percent to 45 percent.

ERC 1s a 38-year -old non
profit educat10n research and
development orgarnzat10n
based m Cambridge, Massachu setts. Among TERC's notable
accomplishments m curriculum
development , teacher profess10nal
development, and technology
applicat10ns , the orgamzat10n 1s a
strong proponent of mquiry-based
science learnmg.
It 1s m that spirit that TERC
started an mnovative Onlme M.Ed .
m Science Educat10n Program for
K-8 Educators that 1t had developed
with Lesley Umvers1ty , also m
Cambrd1ge, where the program 1s
currently bemg offered.
Try Science
The program got its start with a
$318 ,000 grant from the Fund for
the Improvement of Postsecondary
Educat10n (FIPSE) , which drove the
launch of a "Try Science " onlme
course m the summer of 1999 Try
Science was the core , proof -ofconcept course that became the
launching pad for the Onlme M.Ed.
m Science Education.
The Try Science onlme course , as
noted on Lesley Umvers1ty promotional literature , "introduces the
prmc1ples ofmquiry -based science
to elementary and middle school
educators.
Through the combma
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